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ciencyof beefproduction.The economicvalueof Bos indi-
cus breedsof cattle,primarilyBrahman,in crossbreeding
programsin subtropicalandtropicalclimateshasbeenwell
established.In thetemperateclimaticconditionsof MARC,
productivityof Bos indicusx Bos taurusFJ crossbredcowshasbeenoutstandingfor reproductionan matemalperfor-
mancerelativeto thatof Bos taurusx Bos taurusF1 cross
cowswhenmatedto produceterminal-crosscalvesby Red
Poll or Simmentalsires. (Brahmanand Sahiwalare Bos
indicus[humped]breeds;Pinzgauer,Angus,Hereford,Red





determiningmeat acceptability. Previous research has
shownthatmeatfromBosindicusbreedsor crosseswas
lesstenderthanmeatfromBos taurusbreedsorcrossesof
cattle. The objectiveof the researchreportedherewas to
determinethe effects of 0, 25, 50 or 75% Bos indicus




of Brahman(B),Sahiwal(S) or Pinzgauer(P) to Angus(A)





of the GermplasmEvaluation(GPE) Programat MARC.
Afterweaningin earlyOctober,steerswere feda growing
rationuntilFebruary. Subsequentlytheywerefed, ad libi-
tum,a mixeddiet of corn silage,corn and soybeanmeal
rangingin energydensityfrom2.74Mcal of metabolizable
energyper kg of dry matterearlyin thefinishingperiodto
2.93Mcalof metabolizablenergyperkgof drymatterlate
inthefinishingperiod.
The steers were slaughteredseriallyat two slaughter
dateseachyear(avgintervalwas40days). All steerswere
about13to 15 mo of age at slaughter.Aftera 24 hr chill,
carcasses were evaluatedfor USDA (1976)qualityand
yieldgradecriteria. Ribswereremoved24 hrpostmortem,
vacuum packaged, aged an additional6 days at 34°F,
frozenat -22°F and storedfor up to 6 mo for subsequent
shearforceandsensoryevaluation.An eight-membersen-
sorypanelwas trainedandtested. Panelists,in individual
booths,evaluatedthree.5 in cubedsamplesfor juiciness,
easeof fragmentation,amountof connectivetissue,overall
tenderness,flavorintensityandoff-flavor.
tCrouse is assistant area director,ARS, USDA, NorthernPlains Area,
formertythe research leader, Meats Research Unit, MARC; Cundiff is
researchleader,Geneticsand BreedingResearch Unit,MARC; Koch is
a professoremeritusof animalscience, Universityof Nebraska-Uncaln;





carcasstraitsfor eachof the 10 breedgroupsaregivenin
Table 1. As expectedfromearlierphasesof the experi-
ment, Pinzgauer crosses were the heaviest (avg of all
Pinzgauercrosses= 1122Ib),followedby Angus-Hereford
crosses(1049Ib). The Bos indicusbreedcrosseswerethe
lightest (avg of all Brahman crosses =1014Ib; Sahiwal =
921). Resultsfor wt are in contrastwithresultsfromthe
previous phase of the GPE programin which F1 cross
steersby Brahmansires weresignificantlyheavier(87 Ib)
thanF1 Angus-Herefordcrosssteers. The siresusedinthe
presentstudywerethesameas thoseusedin theprevious
phase of the GPE program. Thus, a largeportionof the
increasedwt advantageof the F1 Brahmanx Angus or
Herefordmayhavebeendueto at leasttwiceas muchhet-
erosisin Bos indicusx Bos tauruscrossesas in Bos taurus
x Bos tauruscrosses,whichhas previouslybeenreported
by scientists in Texas (Cartwrightand associates) and
Florida (Koger and associates). The backcrossand F2
progeny in the present phase of the experiment are
expected to have only half as much heterosis as that
observedin the F1 crosses. Thus, in backcrossand F2
matings, Bosindicusx Bos tauruscrossesstandto lose at
leasttwiceas muchfromtheirheterosiseffectas Bos tau-
rus x Bos tauruscrosses. These resultssuggestthathet-
erosiseffects,ratherthanadditivegeneeffects,accounted
forthesuperiorgrowthobservedearlierinF1 crosses.
The Angus-Herefordcrosseshadthe greatestfat thick-
ness. RibeyeareasofAngus-Herefordcrossesweresimilar
to thoseof Brahmanor Sahiwalcrosses. The Pinzgauer
breedcrosses had the largestribeyeareas and least fat
thickness. Percentageof Bos indicushad no consistent
effecton fat thicknessor ribeyearea. Bos indicuscrosses
possesseda lowerpercentageof kidney,pelvicand heart
fatthanBos taurusbreedcrosses.
The Angus-Herefordbreed crosses had the greatest
amountof marbling,followedby Pinzgauercrosses. Bos
indicuscrossespossessedthesmallestamountofmarbling,
butthe BrahmanandSahiwalcrossesweresimilarto each
otherin marbling. Generally,marblingdecreasedas the
percentageof Bos indicusinheritanceincreased.
ShearForceand PalatabilityTraits. Breedgroupavgof
shearvaluesand sensorypanelscoresare givenin Table
2. Also, shearvaluesgreaterthan 6.95 (overallavg + 1
standarddeviation)expressedas a percentageof thenum-
berof observationswithineach breedgroupare shownin








indicusinheritance.Shear force requiredto slice through
half inch cores of cookedrib steaks increased1.6 Ib for




Sahiwalgermplasmwas substitutedfor Angusor Hereford
germplasm.
Separateanalysesofvarianceandstandarddeviationfor
eachbreedgrouprevealedthatas the percentageof 80s
indicusinheritanceincreased,withinbreedgroupvariation
in shearvaluesincreased. Standarddeviationsfor shear
were2.2,2.5, 2.6,and4.7 Ib for steerswith0, 25, 50 and
75% Brahmaninheritanceand2.2, 3.7,4.1, and4.8 Ib for
steerswith0, 25, 50 and75%Sahiwalinheritance,respec-
tively. A similartrendwas also notedfor variationin sen-
sory panel scores, especially in Brahman crosses.





nessof lessthan4.6. Sensorypanelistsgave41.2%of the
meatfrom Bas indicuscrossbredstendernessscores of
less thanor equalto 4.62. As the percentageof Brahman
or Sahiwalinheritanceincreased,thepercentageof tender-
ness scores in the lowerend of the scale increased. For
3/4 Sahiwalbreedgroup,85.7%of the tendernessscores
fellwithinthisrangeof thescale. Sensorypanelscoresfor
ease-of-fragmentationand amountof connectivetissues
also were less desirableas the percentageof Bas indicus
inheritanceincreased. Percentageof Pinzgauerbreeding
hadnoeffectonthetendernessobservations,butshearval-
ues for Pinzgauerweregreaterthanthosefor the Angus-
Herefordcrossgroup. Sensorypanelscoresfor juiciness
also decreasedas the percentageof Bas indicus inheri-
tance increased. Neitherbeef flavor nor off-flavorwas
affected by breed groups.
Implications. Obvious problems of tenderness exist in
Bas indicus breeds of cattle. These problems seem to be
independentof the environmentin which animals were pro-
duced or compositionof the meat. Problems associated with
palatabilitymust be solved before 80s indicus breeds of cat-
tle can be used to optimize productionefficiency in breeding
programs without consideration of the negative impact of
80s indicus inheritanceon meat palatability. Data reported
here indicatethatthe tenderness problem probably is related
to fragmentationof the muscle component of lean and, to a
lesser extent, to theconnective tissue portion of lean. The
biologicalbasis of the variationin tenderness associated with
80s indicusbreeds of cattle needs to be determined before
solutions are likely to be found. In the mean time, breeding
systems which optimizethe Bas indicus influenceat levels of
about 50% in tropicalenvironments(e.g., gulf coastal region)
and about 25% percent in more subtropical to temperate
environments are recommended to optimize performance
levels for reproduction, maternal performance and other
components of production efficiency and to more nearly
match genetic potentialto market requirementsfor beef with
acceptable levels of tenderness.
·0:100 AH denotes Angus (A) and Herefotd (H) reciprocalbackcross(HxAH,HxHA,AxAH.AxHA)andF2 (F1x F1 - AHxAH,HAxAH,AHxHA,
HAxHA)progeny:Pinzgauer(P) breedgroupsInclude25:75backcross(AxPA, HxPH), 50:50F2 (PAxPA, PHxPH), and 75:25backcross(PxPA,
PxPH) progeny;Brahman(B)breedgroupsinclude25:75backcross(AxBA,HxBH),50:50F2 (BAxBA,BHxBH),and75:25backcross(BxBA,BxBH)
progeny;and Sahiwal(S) breedgroupsinctude25:75backcross(AxSA, HxSH),50:50F2 (SAxSA, SHxSH),and 75:25backcross(SxSA, SxSH)
progeny.
b Marbling scored 300 through 399 . sligh1 corresponds to USDA Select quality grede, and 400 through 499 . small corresponds to lowest one-
thirdoftheUSDAChoicequalitygrede.
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Table 1-Carcass trait meansfor breedgroups differing In ratios of Plnzgauer(P),
Brahman(B)andSahlwal(S)toAngus-Hereford(AH)Inheritance
Live Carcass Marbling Fat Rlbeye Kidney,
Breed wt wt &coreb thickness area pelvic&
group. No. Ib Ib in. sq.In. heartfat
0:100AH 107 1049 648 431 .57 10.80 3.0
25:75P:AH 36 1120 687 421 .50 10.50 3.0
50:50P:AH 44 1082 659 374 .37 11.80 2.8
75:25P:AH 36 1164 701 366 .29 12.32 3.0
25:75B:AH 28 1043 643 393 .47 10.82 2.9
50:50B:AH 36 976 608 351 .43 10.62 2.8
75:25B:AH 20 1022 633 306 .45 10.87 2.6
25:75S:AH 35 1018 630 377 .42 11.07 2.7
50:50S:AH 25 902 556 347 .42 10.23 2.8
75:25S:AH 28 844 518 343 .37 10.00 2.6
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Table2-Means for shearvaluesandsensorypanelscoresof cookedrlbeyesteak
samplesfrombreedgroupsdifferingIn ratiosof Plnzgauer(P), Brahman(B),and
5ahlwal(5)toAngus-Hereford(AH)Inheritance
Sensorypanelscoresc
Shear Easeof Con- Tendemess Flavor
Breed mean >15.3b Juici- fragmen-nective mean <4.6 inlen- Off
group. Ib % ness lalion tissue % sity flavof
0:100AH 9.7 1 5.2 5.4 5.2 5.4 6 5.0 2.8
25:75P:AH 11.0 1 5.3 5.2 5.1 5.2 1 4.9 2.7
50:50P:AH 11.3 4 5.2 5.3 5.1 5.3 2 5.0 2.8
75:25P:AH 10.5 1 5.1 5.3 5.2 5.3 2 5.0 2.9
25:75B:AH 11.4 7 5.2 5.2 5.0 5.2 7 5.0 2.9
50:50B:AH 12.8 28 5.1 4.9 4.8 4.9 42 5.0 2.8
75:25B:AH 14.7 70 4.9 4.6 4.4 4.5 55 4.9 2.9
25:75S:AH 12.4 14 5.1 4.9 4.8 4.9 23 4.9 2.8
50:50S:AH 14.6 48 5.0 4.6 4.6 4.6 60 4.9 2.9
75:25S:AH 18.5 43 4.8 4.1 4.1 4.1 86 4.9 2.8
.Seefootnotea inTable1.
b Shearvaluesgreaterthan15.3reflectthe percentageof animalswithtendemessvaluesmorethanonestandarddeviationabovethe
overallavg.
C Scored 1 .extremelydry,difficu, abundant,toughor blandthrough8 .extremelyjuicy,easy,none,tender,or intensebya sensory
panel.
d Scored 1 .intensethrough4 .nonebya sensorypanel.
